
More Transparency | Better Technology | Information at Their Fingertips

Your citizens want...

TheGovApp.com provides them all.

CALL TODAY: 800.381.8321

We’ve developed custom iOS and Android apps for municipalities and public safety agencies 

across the country for over nine years. In fact, we’ve built more custom public safety apps than any 

other company, making us the app developer of choice! Give your citizens the app they both need 

and deserve. 

 

We want to learn about the needs of your office and community to create a custom smartphone 

app that will help you gain more transparency in your community.

Push Notifications

Mayor’s Welcome

Staff Directory

Event Calendar

City Council

Forms & Records

Tourism

Community Feedback

Social Media

Many More

Features Include:

info@thegovapp.com | TheGovApp.com | 800.381.8321

Integration with existing feeds/providers available for additional fee.



info@thegovapp.com | TheGovApp.com | 800.381.8321

Why TheGovApp.com?

*and Many More!

“TheGovApp.com consistently provided sound 

recommendations and answered our numerous questions. 

They worked within our constraints and our budget. I would 

recommend TheGovApp.com to any agency looking at 

developing an app to complement the existing digital services 

they provide to the public.” 

 
Sheriff John Fuson 

Montgomery County, Tennessee

Our Process

Strategy 
 

Our team of communication 
strategists will work with your  
organization to determine 

your specif ic needs and how 
they can be met with an app.

Design 
 

Our designers will develop the 
best design to present your  
information, making the app 
both helpful and easy to use 

for your citizens.

Development 
 

Our team of developers will 
work to bring the app to life, 
implementing the previous 
design into a unique mobile 

solution.

Custom Features 
 
Unlimited features built just for you, integrated 
with the latest technology in app development.

Two-Way Communication 
 
You can communicate with your citizens, and 
they can communicate back easier than ever 
before.

Leaders in Public Safety 
 
With nine years of experience, we know your 
concerns. We understand your needs. We’re here 
to help.

100% Satisfaction 
 
We work with you to meet all of your needs and 
integrate them into an app.


